
P R I M A R Y  L E A R N I N G  O B J E C T I V E S

2 ND SUNDAY OF LENT
T H E  T R A N S F I G U R AT I O N

This week’s toolkit focuses on the Transfiguration of Jesus to His disciples — Peter, James, 
and John. After climbing the mountain, Jesus’ appearance becomes transformed, or 
changed, before their eyes. His clothes appear “dazzling white” and the prophets, Elijah 
and Moses, appeared with Him. Then, they hear the voice of God instructing them to listen 
to Jesus, His “beloved Son.” Peter, James, and John were amazed at this sight and, because 
of this experience, their faith was strengthened.
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Like Peter, James, and John, we f ind our deepest longing fulf illed in 
Jesus’ presence. 

Scripture Resources: Psalm 63  
Catechism Resources: CCC 554-556; CCC 1023-1029   

The Trinity is represented in this scripture passage: the Holy Spirit 
through the cloud, the Father through the voice, and Jesus appearing 
in His glory.

Scripture Resources: 2 Peter 1:16-18; 1 Kings 8:10-13
Catechism Resources: CCC 198; CCC 697  

Jesus appeared to Peter, James, and John in His glory at “The 
Transfiguration” to help strengthen their faith.

Scripture Resources: Mark 9:2-10 
Catechism Resources: CCC 150-155; CCC 568  
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https://bible.usccb.org/bible/mark/9?2
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/63
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p122a3p3.htm#554
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p123a12.htm#1023
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/2peter/1?16
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1kings/8?10
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p1s2c1p1.htm#198
http://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p1s2c3a8.htm#697
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/mark/9?2
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p1s1c3a1.htm#150
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ccc_css/archive/catechism/p122a3p3.htm#568


B

P O N D E R :  E X P L O R E  K E Y  T H E M E S  F O R  T H E  W E E K

Look for opportunities throughout the week to ponder with and 
communicate these truths to your child(ren). Use the questions below each 
objective to explore the topic throughout the week. Remember that our faith 
is a mystery and you don’t always need all the answers. Refer to the Parent 
Guide for more recommendations on pondering with your child(ren).

F O R  YO U N G E R  C H I L D R E N :

Learning Objectives
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To help your child ponder this idea, ask:

• Have you ever seen something change in front of your eyes like a caterpillar 
turning into a butterfly, a piece of dough become an entire pizza, or a tadpole 
become a frog? 

• What did you think when you saw this thing change? 

• Did you learn anything new from seeing it change? 

• What do you think it means that Jesus changed, or was transfigured?

To help your child ponder this idea, ask:

• Do you have any friends or family members in your life who make you feel loved 
and cared for in a special way? Who are they? 

• How would you feel if this family member had to go away and you could not see 
them for a long time?

• Even though we cannot see Him, Jesus wants us to remain close to Him so that 
He can give us His love. Can you think of ways that you can remain close to Jesus?

Jesus appeared to Peter, James, and John in His glory at “The 
Transfiguration” to help strengthen their faith.

Like Peter, James, and John, we find our deepest longing fulfilled in 
Jesus’ presence.

“this is my BELOVED SON.
listen to him.”

Mark 9:7
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Learning Objectives

F O R  O L D E R  C H I L D R E N
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To help your child ponder this idea, ask:

• Where does the voice in this story came from? Whose voice was it? 

• What did the voice say? Who is His Son? 

• Why do you think the cloud that overshadowed Jesus is an image of the Holy 
Spirit? 

The Trinity is represented in this scripture passage: the Holy Spirit 
through the cloud, the Father through the voice, and Jesus appearing in 
His glory.

01

Last week, we discussed Jesus going into the desert to pray and prepare to carry out 
His mission from God. Like Jesus, the disciples are given a special mission to share 
Jesus’ message and spread the Gospel throughout the world. Their experience on the 
mountain fills them with a renewed faith which strengthens and prepares them for 
their mission of spreading the Gospel throughout the world.

To help your child ponder this idea, ask:

• Have you ever seen or experienced something amazing or unbelievable? Can you 
describe it? 

• Have you ever witnessed something that changed the way you think about your 
life or the world? What was it and how did it change you? 

• Can you think of a time when your faith in Jesus was made stronger? What 
happened and why do you think it made your faith stronger?

Jesus appeared to Peter, James, and John in His glory at “The 
Transfiguration” to help strengthen their faith.
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God, who created the universe, uses His creation to reveal Himself to all of humanity. 
The Trinity refers to God in three persons: the Father in Heaven; Jesus, God’s only 
begotten Son; and the Holy Spirit. At the Transfiguration, God reveals Himself to Peter, 
James, and John in the Trinity in three different ways — through the voice of God (the 
Father), the presence of Jesus (the Son), and the sight of the cloud (the Holy Spirit).

To help your child ponder this idea, ask:

• What does it mean to call God, Father? What does that title tell us about God?

• Why do we call Jesus the Father’s Son? What does this title tell us about Jesus’ 
relationship with His Father?

• Why do we call God the Holy Spirit? As a spirit, where does the Holy Spirit dwell?

• Have you ever had an experience where you felt God was showing Himself to you 
or you felt His presence?

The Trinity is represented in this scripture passage: the Holy Spirit 
through the cloud, the Father through the voice, and Jesus appearing in 
His glory.
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Jesus had a special ability to love others in a way that made them feel complete. He 
was loved by His disciples — especially by Peter, James, and John. They left everything 
they had behind in order to follow Jesus because they believed He was the true 
Messiah. Just as Jesus filled the deepest longings of the disciples, if we let Him, He will 
fulfill ours, too!

To help your child ponder this idea, ask:

• What makes you the happiest? What are some of the things that you want or 
need to make you happier?

• When you longed for one of these things and finally received it, did it make you 
happier? For a long time or a short time?

• Does receiving love from another person make you feel happy?

• What if you could spend some time in the loving presence of Jesus? What do you 
think that would be like? (Think of the apostles.) How long would you want your 
time with Jesus to last?

Like Peter, James, and John, we find our deepest longing fulfilled in 
Jesus’ presence.
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P R AY :  S P E C I A L  P R AY E R  F O R  T H E  W E E K 

FOR THE FAMILY: Look over this picture of the Transfiguration and meditate 
on what it was like to see Jesus transfigured. Use the Transfiguration Prayer 
during your meditation time.

TRANSFIGURATION PRAYER
On the mountain you were transfigured, O Christ God,
And your disciples beheld your glory as far as they were able
So that when they would behold You crucified,
They would understand that Your suffering was voluntary,
And would proclaim to the world,
That You are truly the radiance of the Father. 
Amen.

A C T :  C O N C R E T E  WAY S  TO  L I V E  O U T  T H I S  W E E K ’ S  T H E M E

FOR THE FAMILY: “The Cloud” Activity

Each person should have a piece of paper and some crayons/markers/colored 
pencils. You will also need (safety) scissors and tape (optional). Have each 
member of the family draw a cloud on a piece of white paper. Then, inside 
the cloud, write the quote from scripture, “This is my beloved Son, of whom I 
am well pleased; Listen to Him, (insert your name).” 

Each person should write in their own name in the space provided at the end 
of the quote.  Help your child(ren) cut the cloud(s) out and place it/them in 
your prayer space, on your fridge, or another visible space as a reminder that 
we should always try to “Listen to Him.” 
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L I S T E N :  FA M I L Y  L E C T I O  D I V I N A

Read the passage listed below for this week’s family Lectio Divina time. Ask 
what your child’s favorite part is or what stood out to them. Ask what God 
may be trying to show your child through the chosen scripture. Please refer 
to the Parent Guide for further recommendations on doing Lectio Divina with 
children. 

Mark 9:2-10 - The Transfiguration

http://www.museivaticani.va/content/museivaticani/en/collezioni/musei/la-pinacoteca/sala-viii---secolo-xvi/raffaello-sanzio--trasfigurazione.html
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/mark/9?2

